Abstract Rodents fed fish oil showed less obesity with a reduction of triglyceride synthesis in liver, relative to other dietary oils, along with a decrease of mature form of sterol regulatory element binding protein-1 (SREBP-1) and activation of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor ␣ (PPAR ␣ ). Decrease of mature SREBP-1 protein by fish oil feeding was due to either inhibition of SREBP-1 proteolytic cascade or to decrease of its mRNA. To clarify its mechanism and relation to antiobesity effect, mice were fed fish oil in a range from 10 to 60 energy percent (en%). Fish oil feeding decreased body weight and fat mass in a dosedependent manner, in parallel with PPAR ␣ activation and a decrease of SREBP-1 mRNA. However, compared with 0 en% fish oil feeding, 10 en% fish oil feeding decreased mature SREBP-1 protein by 50% with concomitant decreases of lipogenic genes, while precursor SREBP-1 protein rather increased by 1.3-fold. These data suggest that physiological doses of fish oil feeding effectively decrease expression of liver lipogenic enzymes by inhibiting SREBP-1 proteolytic cascade, while substantial decrease of SREBP-1 expression is observed in its pharmacological doses, and that activation of PPAR ␣ rather than SREBP-1 decrease might be related to the antiobesity effect of fish oil feeding. -Nakatani, T., H-J. Kim, Y. Kaburagi, K. Yasuda, and O. Ezaki. A low fish oil feeding inhibits SREBP-1 proteolytic cascade, while a high fish oil feeding decreases SREBP-1 mRNA in mice liver: its relationship to anti-obesity effect. J. Lipid Res.
In rodents, fish oil feeding prevents lipid accumulation in white adipose tissue (WAT) compared with other types of dietary oils (1) (2) (3) (4) . It is known that triglyceride stored in fat cells is largely derived from circulation triglyceride, especially high-fat feeding. It is speculated that fish oil feeding limits triglyceride supply to adipose tissues by decreased VLDL synthesis in liver. Thus, increased fatty acid oxidation and inhibition of triglyceride synthesis in liver may play an important role in fish oil-induced body weight (BW) decrease (5) . It has been shown that n-3 fatty acids, which are abundant in fish oil in vivo or in cell culture inhibited the transcription of genes coding for lipogenesis enzymes such as fatty acid synthase (FAS), acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC), stearoyl-CoA desaturase (SCD), and S14 protein with decrease of mature form of sterol regulatory element binding (SREBP-1) protein (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . On the other hand, n-3 fatty acids increased the transcription of the regulatory enzymes of fatty acid oxidation, such as acyl-CoA oxidase (ACO), medium-chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase (MCAD), lipoprotein lipase (LPL), fatty acid binding protein, acyl-CoA synthetase (ACS), uncoupling protein-2 (UCP2), and carnitine palmitoyltransferase-1, with activation of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor (PPAR) ␣ (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) .
SREBPs are master transcription factors that regulate fatty acid and cholesterol metabolism in liver (17) . In sterol depletion, SREBPs are cleaved and become mature forms to bind sterol regulatory elements (SREs) (18, 19) and/or E-box sequences (20) and then activate the target gene expression. SREBP cleavage-activating protein (SCAP) escorts the SREBPs to the Golgi complex, where they are cleaved sequentially by two membrane-bound proteases designated Site-1 protease (S1P) and Site-2 protease (S2P), thereby liberating the NH2-terminal domain so that it can enter the nucleus (21) . Thus, both expression levels and processing of SREBPs regulate the target gene expression. Furthermore, three forms of SREBPs (SREBP1a, SREBP-1c, and SREBP-2) are expressed in liver; SREBP-1c plays a crucial role in the dietary regulation of the most hepatic lipogenic genes, whereas SREBP-2 is actively involved in the transcription of cholesterol biosynthetic genes (22) (23) (24) .
Consistent with the notion that SREBP-1c is a dominant regulator for lipogenesis, several reports have been published demonstrating that administration of polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) such as n-6 and n-3 fatty acids suppresses mature SREBP-1 protein and/or its mRNA in cultured cells and rodent liver tissues (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . However, the mechanisms of decrease of mature SREBP-1 protein were diverse; in culture cells, PUFA addition inhibited the SREBP-1 proteolytic cascade in CV-1 and human embryonic kidney (HEK)-293 cells and down-regulated SREBP-1 mRNA in HEK-239 cells (6, 11) . In primary culture of rat hepatocytes, PUFA suppressed SREBP-1 mRNA by accelerating transcript decay (25) . In rodent studies, 25 energy percent (en%) menhaden fish oil, 60 en% tuna fish oil, and 25 en% fish oil feeding decreased SREBP-1 mRNA by 60, 86, and 80%, respectively, compared with their appropriate controls (7-9), while 40 en% sardine or tuna fish oil decreased mature SREBP-1 protein but not its mRNA (10) .
In this study, to examine the mechanism of decrease of mature SREBP-1 by fish oil feeding in greater detail, mice were given a different amount of fish oils in place of safflower oil and then premature and mature SREBP-1 protein conten and SREBP-1 mRNA levels in liver were measured. In addition, to examine the correlation between body fat and alteration of activities of SREBP-1 and PPAR ␣ , body composition was assessed by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) and expression levels of target genes of SREBP-1 and PPAR ␣ were examined.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Animals
Female C57BL/6J mice were obtained from Tokyo Laboratory Animals Science Co. (Tokyo, Japan) at 7 weeks of age and fed a normal laboratory diet (CE2, Clea, Tokyo, Japan) for 1 week to stabilize the metabolic conditions. Mice were exposed to 12-h light/12-h dark cycle and maintained at a constant temperature of 22 Њ C.
Diet
Mice were divided into seven groups (n ϭ 5-6 in each group). All groups of mice were fed a high-fat diet containing 14 en% carbohydrate, 60 en% dietary oil, and 26 en% protein.
The dietary fats are a mixture of safflower oil and fish oil. The amount of fish oil increased from 0 to 60 en% with concomitant decrease of safflower oil from 60 to 0 en%, maintaining the total amount of fat constant at 60 en%. Detailed composition of the experimental diets is described in Table 1 . Fatty acid compositions of dietary oils were measured by gas-liquid chromatography. Safflower oil (high-oleic type) contained 46% oleic acid (18:1n-9) and 45% linoleic acid (18:2n-6) from total fatty acids; fish oil contained 7% eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA, 20:5n-3) and 24% docosahexaenoic acid (DHA, 22:6n-3). The materials and methods of diet preparation were the same as those used in our previous studies (8, 16, 26) . Fish oil was provided by NOF (Tokyo, Japan). Food consumption was measured for three consecutive days. The mean food intake per day was estimated by subtracting the food weight of the day from the initial food weight of the previous day and dividing by the number of mice housed in the cage. Thus, standard error for food intake shown in Fig.  1A was variation of daily intake, but not from the individual mouse. Mice were fed each diet for 1 or 13 weeks and were anesthetized at about 10 AM by intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital sodium (0.08 mg/g BW, Nembutal, Abbot, North Chicago, IL). Liver, gastrocnemius, and parametrial WAT were isolated immediately, weighed, and homogenized in guanidinethiocyanate, and RNA was prepared by the method described by Chirgwin et al. (27) . A part of liver of each mouse was immediately homogenized to obtain membrane fractions and nuclear extracts (28) .
Immunoblotting
Pooled liver membranes and nuclear extracts from five mice of each group were prepared by the method described by Sheng et al. (28) . The same amount of protein from each fraction was applied to 8% SDS-PAGE transferred to Hybond-P membranes 
Preparation of cDNA probe for Northern blot
The cDNA fragments for mouse SREBP-1, UCP2, ACO, and MCAD were obtained by PCR as described in our previous studies (8, 29, 30) . A part of cDNAs of mouse SCAP and S1P were obtained by PCR from first strand DNA using mouse liver total RNA. First strand cDNA was prepared using a Ready-To-Go T-Primed First Strand kit (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). The PCR primers used were as follows: SCAP (XM033294), 5 Ј primer, 5 Ј -TGTGAAGGATTACTTCGCC-3 Ј and 3 Ј primer, 5 Ј -CCAGT-CATTCTGCCAGAAGT-3 Ј ; S1P (NM019709), 5 Ј primer, 5 Ј -CAACTGTGGTGGAGTACGAA-3 Ј and 3 Ј primer, 5 Ј -CGACCTG-GCGAGGAA-3 Ј . PCR was performed with a Taq DNA polymerase (Takara, Shiga, Japan). The cDNA probes for rat ACS was kindly provided by Dr. T. Yamamoto at Tohoku University, mouse SCD-1 by Dr. Daniel M. Lane at Johns Hopkins University, and rat ACC and rat FAS by Dr. N. Iritani at Tezukayama Gakuin College. These cDNA were used as probes for Northern blotting.
Body composition analysis
At 13 weeks of feeding, mice were anesthetized by pentobarbital sodium (0.08 mg/g BW, Nembutal) and scanned with a Lunar PIXI mus2 densitometer (31) (Lunar Corporation, Madison, WI).
Northern blotting
Aliquots of total RNA (15 g) were denatured with glyoxal and dimethyl sulfoxide, subjected to electrophoresis in a 1% agarose gel, and transferred to nylon membranes (NEN Life Science Products, Boston, MA). After transfer and UV cross-linking, RNA blots were stained with methylene blue to locate 28 S and 18 S rRNAs and to ascertain the amount of loaded RNAs (32) . The membranes were hybridized with each cDNA probe labeled with [ ␣ -32 P]dCTP (NEN) by a Megaprime DNA labeling kit (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). The membranes were hybridized overnight at 42 Њ C in hybridization buffer subsequently washed two times for 20 min at 50 Њ C with 1XSSC, 0.1% SDS and one time for 20 min at 65 Њ C. The membranes were exposed to Kodak XAR-5 film at Ϫ 80 Њ C with intensifying screens. Quantitative analysis was performed with an image analyzer (BAS 2000, Fuji Film, Tokyo, Japan) and expressed as the intensity of phosphostimulated luminescence (PSL).
Statistical analysis
Comparisons of data from multiple groups were made by oneway ANOVA. When they were significant, each group was com- According to our previous data (4, 8, 26) , compared with high-carbohydrate-fed mice, 60 en% safflower oilfed mice showed increases of BW and WAT weight, while 60 en% fish oil feeding increased energy expenditure and did not develop obesity. To examine whether the antiobesity effect by 60 en% fish oil feeding is also observed in lower fish oil feeding, mice were fed 0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, and 60 en% fish oil for 1 week under 60 en% high-fat diet feeding conditions. Although there were no significant differences in the average energy intake of mice fed each diet (Fig. 1A ), even in a relatively short term feeding period there were significant decreases of BW in 40-60 en% fish oil feeding compared with 0 en% fish oil feeding (Fig. 1B) . Corresponding with BW decreases, wet weight of parametrial WAT in fish-oil-fed mice decreased in a dose-dependent manner and reached significance in more than 50 en% feeding (Fig.  1C) . Liver weight from fish-oil-fed mice also increased in a dose-dependent manner and reached significance in more than 20 en% feeding (Fig. 1D ). This might be due to the well-known effects of fish oil on peroxisomal proliferation (33) , and also suggested that a dose-dependent intake of fish oils might have occurred in this experiment. The increase of liver weight was not accompanied by liver damage, since there were no increases In our previous study, 60 en% fish oil feeding decreased mature SREBP-1c with decrease of its mRNA (8) . To examine whether a lower dose of fish oil feeding also decreases mature SREBP-1c protein, the precursor and mature SREBP-1 protein in liver of mice fed 0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, and 60 en% fish oil for 1 week were measured by immunoblotting ( Fig. 2A, B ) . Since antibody to SREBP-1 reacted to both SREBP-1a and -1c forms, we could not distinguish these two forms and thus used the noncommittal term SREBP-1. In mouse liver, the ratio of SREBP-1c to 1a transcripts is 9 to 1 (34), and thus 1c form accounted for most of SREBP-1 observed on the immunoblots. In preliminary experiments, to confirm that 125 kDa and 68 kDa proteins we observed are really the precursor and mature SREBP-1, fasting and refeeding experiments were conducted (data not shown).
Compared with 0 en% fish oil feeding, 10-30 en% fish oil feeding decreased mature SREBP-1 by about 50%, but rather increased precursor SREBP-1 protein. Doses of 40-60 en% fish oil feeding decreased both precursor and mature SREBP-1 proteins. To incorporate the observed decrease in mature and precursor SREBP-1 into a single variable, the ratio of the mature SREBP-1 to its precursor was plotted (Fig. 2C ). Since 10 en% fish oil feeding increased premature SREBP-1 by 1.3-fold ( Fig. 2A) , a 60% decrease of this ratio was observed in 10 en% fish oil feeding. A reciprocal increase of precursor SREBP-1 protein with a reduction of mature SREBP-1 by lower fish oil feeding suggests the inhibition of SREBP-1 proteolytic cascade. It is unlikely that fish oil feeding degraded the mature form of SREBP-1 preferentially, since fatty acids did not reduce SRE-mediated gene expression in mutant cells overexpressing the mature SREBP protein (6) . In higher doses of 40-60 en% fish oil feeding, about 40% decreases of the ratio were also observed. These data indicated that fish oil feeding decreased mature SREBP-1 protein by two mechanisms: at lower 10-30 en% fish oil feeding, inhibition of SREBP-1 proteolytic cascade; while at 40-60 en% fish oil feeding, decrease of precursor SREBP-1 and inhibition of SREBP-1 proteolytic cascade.
The 80-kDa protein, which appeared just above mature SREBP-1 protein and increased in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 2B) , was identified as peroxisomal bifunctional enzyme (J02748) by amino acid sequencing (unpublished observation; T. Nakatani et al.) . This protein might be the previously reported hepatic peroxisome-proliferationassociated polypeptide located in the peroxisome, referred to as PPA-80 (35, 36) . Since this protein was markedly noticed by Coomassie blue-stained gel (data not shown), we assumed that this protein was extremely abundant and the nuclear rich fraction was somewhat contaminated with the peroxisome and reacted with the antibody to SREBP-1 non-specifically. Mice were fed on a 60 en% high-fat diet with various doses of fish oil in place of safflower oil. Mice were killed at 1 week feeding. For each group, livers from mice (n ϭ 5) were pooled, and aliquots of membrane fractions (90 g protein) and nuclear extracts (30 g protein) were subjected to 8% SDS-PAGE and electrophoretically transferred to Hybond-P membranes. The membranes were incubated with 5 g/ ml of mouse monoclonal antibody IgG 2A4 against amino acid 301-407 of human SREBP-1. Immunoblot analysis was carried out by the enhanced chemiluminescence system. Filters were exposed to film for 60 s. The bands were quantified by scanning with Canon IX-4015 (Canon Inc., Tokyo, Japan). A typical autoradiogram of SREBP-1 from membrane fractions (A) and nuclear extracts (B) and their relative levels are shown. P and M denote the precursor and mature forms of SREBP-1. Each value represents mean Ϯ SE of three independent experiments. In panel C, the ratio of the mature SREBP-1 to its precursor is plotted. *P Ͻ 0.05, **P Ͻ 0.01, ***P Ͻ 0.001, various doses of fish oil feeding compared with 0 en% fish oil feeding by Fisher's PLSD test.
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Decreases of lipogenic enzymes mRNA occurred in parallel with decreases of mature SREBP-1 protein
To examine whether decrease of mature SREBP-1 protein affected mRNAs of its target genes, mRNAs of lipogenic enzymes, ACC, FAS, and SCD-1 were measured by Northern blotting ( Fig. 3 ) . Compared with 0 en% fish oil feeding, 10 en% fish oil feeding decreased ACC, FAS and SCD-1 by 30% ( P Ͻ 0.01), 50% ( P Ͻ 0.1), and 50% ( P Ͻ 0.001), respectively. At doses 10-40 en%, dose-dependent decreases of these enzymes mRNAs were observed. However, further dose-dependent decreases of ACC and FAS mRNAs were not manifested in more than 40 en% fish oil feeding. Thus, corresponding with the decrease of SREBP-1 mature form, fish oil feeding downregulated mRNA levels of lipogenic enzymes. Since marked reductions of body and WAT weight were not observed in 10 en% fish oil feeding, decrease of liver mature SREBP-1 protein and expression levels of its target genes might not be causes of decreases of body and WAT weight.
More than 30 en% fish oil feeding decreases SREBP-1 mRNA
To examine whether the decrease of precursor form of SREBP-1 was due to the decrease of its transcript, SREBP-1 mRNA levels were measured ( Fig. 4 ) . The decrease of SREBP-1 mRNA was dose-dependent; significant decreases of SREBP-1 mRNA were observed in more than 30 en% fish oil feeding. Decreases of SREBP-1 mRNA observed in different doses of fish oil feeding correlated well with decreases of precursor SREBP-1 protein, although slight increases of premature protein in lower fish oil feeding were observed ( Fig. 2A) .
Fish oil feeding did not decrease SCAP and S1P mRNA
SREBPs are synthesized as precursors that are bound to the endoplasmic reticulum. There they form complexes with SCAP (37) . SCAP escorts the SREBPs to the Golgi complex, where they are cleaved sequentially by two membrane bound proteases designated S1P and S2P, thereby liberating the NH2-terminal domain so that it can enter the nucleus (21) . Conditional SCAP or S1P-deficient liver showed decrease of mature SREBP-1 protein with decrease of its mRNA (38, 39) . Thus, decreases SCAP or S1P mRNAs inhibited SREBP-1 proteolytic cascade and might lead to decrease of SREBP-1 mRNA and its target gene expression. To examine this possibility, Northern blotting of SCAP and S1P was made ( Fig. 5 ) . Fish oil feeding did not decrease SCAP and S1P expression in all doses but rather increased their expression levels, suggesting that SCAP and S1P expression may not be the cause for fish oil feeding-mediated decreases of SREBP-1 protein and its mRNA. Other mechanisms for inhibition of SREBP-1 processing might be involved in a decrease of mature SREBP-1 protein.
Decrease of BW correlated well with up-regulation of PPAR ␣ target genes, ACO, MCAD, ACS, LPL, and UCP2 in liver
Since a good correlation was absent between lipogenic gene expression controlled by SREBP-1 protein and reduction of obesity, we have examined expression levels of PPAR ␣ target genes such as ACO (a marker of peroxisomal ␤ -oxidation), MCAD (a marker of mitochondrial ␤ -oxidation), ACS, LPL, and UCP2 in liver ( Fig. 6 ). Expression of these genes upregulated mostly in a dosedependent manner, corresponding with increase of liver weight and decrease of body and WAT weight (Fig. 1) . Thus, decrease of WAT weight is well correlated with liver PPAR ␣ activation. Mice were fed on a 60 en% high-fat diet with various doses of fish oil in place of safflower oil. Total RNA was isolated from livers of each group at 1 week feeding. Fifteen-microgram aliquots of total RNA were subjected to electrophoresis and transferred to nylon membranes. The membrane filters were hybridized with the indicated 32 P-labeled probe of SREBP-1 target genes, acetylCoA carboxylase (ACC), fatty acid synthase (FAS), and SCD-1. The radioactivity in each band was quantified using an image analyzer. The data for each band are shown as relative value to the mRNA level of 0 en% fish oil mice. Each value represents the mean Ϯ SE of 3-9 mice. **P Ͻ 0.01, ***P Ͻ 0.001, various doses of fish oil feeding compared with 0 en% fish oil feeding by Fisher's PLSD test.
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Expression of PPAR␣ target genes, ACO, and MCAD in skeletal muscle and WAT
To examine whether fish oil feeding also activated PPAR␣ target genes in skeletal muscles and WAT, expression levels ACO and MCAD in these tissues were compared with those in liver in 0, 30, and 60 en% fish-oil-fed mice (Fig. 7) . Expression level of ACO in gastrocnemius and WAT was very low compared with those in liver, and was not up-regulated by fish oil feeding. This suggested that substantial peroxisomal proliferation might not occur in these tissues. As for mitochondrial ␤-oxidation, fish oil feeding upregulated MCAD expression in gastrocnemius (P Ͻ 0.05) and WAT (P Ͻ 0.1), as well as in liver by about 1.4-1.5-folds. Although the increase of MCAD mRNA in gastrocnemius and WAT was small and not a dose-dependent, activation PPAR␣ in these tissues might contribute to antiobesity effects of fish oil feeding.
Effects of long-term fish oil feeding on body fat and expression levels of SREBP-1 and PPAR␣ target genes in liver
Next, to examine whether there is also a good correlation between reduction of obesity and PPAR␣ activation in long-term fish oil feeding, mice were fed 0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, and 60 en% fish oil for 13 weeks and BW, fat mass assessed by DEXA, and expressions of target genes of SREBP-1 and PPAR␣ in liver were measured (Fig. 8) . Similar to the 1-week feeding, in 13-week feeding, almost linear decreases of BW and fat masses were observed with increase of fish oil feeding. Expression of SREBP-1 target genes such as FAS and SCD-1 decreased markedly by 30% (P Ͻ 0.01) and 50% (P Ͻ 0.001), respectively, in 10 en% fish oil feeding, while ACS, a PPAR␣ target gene, increased linearly with the increase of fish oil dose. Corresponding to downregulation of SREBP-1 target genes, 10 en% fish oil feeding decreased mature SREBP-1 by about 50% (data not shown). Thus, even in a long-term fish oil feeding, a good correlation was observed between reduction of obesity and PPAR␣ activation.
DISCUSSION
The two major findings of this study are that 1) fish oil feeding reduced the amount of mature, active SREBP-1 protein by two mechanisms: at low fish oil feeding, by an inhibition of SREBP-1 proteolytic cascade, while at high fish oil feeding, by both an inhibition of SREBP-1 proteolytic cascade and a decrease of SREBP-1 mRNA; and 2) PPAR␣ activation but not decrease of mature SREBP-1 protein might be related to the antiobesity effects of fish oil feeding.
In our experiments, the mice are fed a very-high-fat diet and the effects observed are due to the replacement of safflower oil (mainly oleic acid and linoleic acid) with fish oil. Thus, the effects of fish oil we observed are relative to those of safflower oil. It is unlikely that safflower Mice were fed on a 60 en% high-fat diet with various doses of fish oil in place of safflower oil. Total RNA was isolated from livers of each group at 1 week feeding. Fifteen microgram aliquots of total RNA were subjected to electrophoresis and transferred to nylon membranes. The membranes were hybridized with 32 P-labeled probe for SREBP-1. In autoradiogram, each line represents a sample from an individual mouse. The radioactivity in each band was quantified using an image analyzer. The data for each band are shown as relative value to the mRNA level of 0% fish-oil-fed mice. Each value represents mean Ϯ SE of 8-9 mice. **P Ͻ 0.01, ***P Ͻ 0.001, various doses of fish oil feeding compared with 0 en% fish oil feeding by Fisher's PLSD test.
Fig. 5.
Northern blotting for SREBP cleavage-activating protein (SCAP) and Site-1 protease (S1P) from livers of mice fed 0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, and 60 en% fish oil for 1 week. Mice were fed on a 60 en% high-fat diet with various doses of fish oil in place of safflower oil. Total RNA was isolated from livers of each group at 1 week feeding. Fifteen-microgram aliquots of total RNA were subjected to electrophoresis and transferred to nylon membranes. The membranes were hybridized with 32 P-labeled probe for SCAP (A) and S1P (B). In autoradiogram, each line represents a sample from an individual mouse. The radioactivity in each band was quantified using an image analyzer. The data for each band are shown as relative value to the mRNA level of 0% fish-oil-fed mice. Each value represents mean Ϯ SE of 3-4 mice. *P Ͻ 0.05, ***P Ͻ 0.001, various doses of fish oil feeding compared with 0 en% fish oil feeding by Fisher's PLSD test.
at PENN STATE UNIVERSITY, on February 23, 2013 www.jlr.org Downloaded from oil in the fish oil rich diet affected fish oil-induced downregulation of lipogenic gene expression, since in an experiment where the fixed amount of fish oil was given to mice in different doses of safflower oil, we observed the similar effects of fish oil feeding on the downregulation of lipogenic genes (unpublished observation; T. Nakatani et al.). Tuna fish oil used in this study contained 7% EPA, 24% DHA, and other highly polyunsaturated fatty acids; it is unclear which fatty acid, or their combination or metabolites, caused these various fish oil effects we observed.
In humans, in the United States, the average intake of n-3 fatty acid is about 0.7 en% (40), while in Eskimos, the average intake of n-3 fatty acid, mostly from fish oils, is about 5 en% (41). Thus, 10 en% fish oil feeding, which contains 3.1 en% DHA plus EPA (Table 1 ), in our mice study corresponds to the average fish oil intake in Eskimos. At this physiological dose of fish oil feeding, by inhi- 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 , and 60 en% fish oil for 1 week. Mice were fed on 60 en% high-fat diet with various doses of fish oil in place of safflower oil. Total RNA was isolated from livers of each group at 1 week feeding. Fifteen-microgram aliquots of total RNA were subjected to electrophoresis and transferred to nylon membranes. The membrane filters were hybridized with the indicated 32 P-labeled probe of PPAR␣ target genes of acyl-CoA oxidase (ACO) (A), medium-chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase (MCAD) (B), acyl-CoA synthetase (ACS) (C), LPL (D), and uncoupling protein-2 (UCP2) (E). In autoradiogram, each line represents a sample from an individual mouse. The radioactivity in each band was quantified using an image analyzer. The data for each band are shown as relative value to the mRNA level of 0 en% fish-oil-diet mice. Each value represents the mean Ϯ SE of 3-9 mice. *P Ͻ 0.05, **P Ͻ 0.01, ***P Ͻ 0.001, various doses of fish oil feeding compared with 0 en% fish oil feeding by Fisher's PLSD test.
at PENN STATE UNIVERSITY, on February 23, 2013 www.jlr.org Downloaded from bition of SREBP-1 proteolytic cascade, fish oil feeding downregulated active, mature form of SREBP-1 by 50% and then down-regulated expressions of its target genes related to lipid synthesis.
Since the enhancer regions of SREBP-1c have SREs that are required for high-level transcription of this gene (42) , it is hypothesized that when SREBP processing is blocked, nuclear SREBPs decline and feed-forward stimulation of SREBP gene transcription is disrupted, leading to a fall in SREBP mRNAs (38) . In contrast, our data did not support this hypothesis; the evidence that at 10 en% fish oil feeding, mature SREBP-1 decreased but its mRNA level remained unchanged suggests that decrease of mature SREBP-1 may not lead to decrease of its mRNA. It is also conceivable that about a 50% decrease of mature SREBP-1 observed in 10 en% fish oil feeding was insufficient to lead to the downregulation of SREBP-1 mRNA. The mechanism for inhibition of SREBP-1 proteolytic cascade by fish oil is not clear at present. Neither SCAP nor S1P mRNAs was responsible for fish oil feeding-mediated decrease of mature SREBP-1 protein. Intracellular cholesterol and/or ceramide that were recently considered as the regulators of SREBPs processing might be involved in these fish oil effects (43) . Further studies of SREBP-1 processing, including identification of its proteolytic enzymes, might be required to understand the mechanism(s) of lipid-lowering effects by fish oil feeding.
In addition, dose-dependent studies demonstrated that PPAR␣ activation rather than reduction of mature SREBP-1 protein in liver was well correlated with a fat mass decrease in fish oil feeding. This finding is in an agreement with alteration of fat mass in knockout and overexpressed mice of PPAR␣ or SREBP-1. Two studies of PPAR␣-null mice, although using mice having different genetic backgrounds, showed increased gonadal adipose stores (44, 45) . In addition, fenofibrate (ϭPPAR␣ activator) treatment prevented high-fat diet-induced increase of BW and adipose tissue mass in mice and rats (46, 47) . Ablation of SREBP-1 gene did not decrease the amount of WAT in hybrids between C57BL/6J and 129Sv/Ev mice strains (48) and in ob/ob mice (49) . In addition, the animal model in which both SREBP-1 and SREBP-2 were ablated was produced by a conditional deficiency of SCAP expression (38) . These mice showed marked reductions in hepatic lipogenesis, but gained weight normally up to 3 months after pIpC injection/Cre expression. Transient SREBP-1 overexpression study in liver resulted in increase of triglyceride synthesis in liver, but did not increase adipose tissue weight (23) . These data are in a good agreement with our conclusion that PPAR␣ activation but not decrease of the SREBP-1 mature form might be the primary cause of antiobesity effects of fish oil feeding. Recently, ablation of SCD-1 in ob/ob mice showed a significant reduction of obesity with significantly reduced liver triglyceride storage and an increased whole-body energy expenditure (50) . Since SCD-1 is one of the SREBP-1c target genes in liver, this result was not in a good agreement with the hypothesis that a reduction of liver triglyceride synthesis by a decrease of a mature SREBP-1c did not contribute to the development of obesity. It is conceivable that SCD-1 expressed in another tissue such as brain, in which SREBP1c might not regulate SCD-1 expression, could be responsible for increased energy expenditure and reduction of body fat.
Although a marked PPAR␣ activation was not observed in skeletal muscles and WAT (Fig. 7B) , these organs might contribute to fish oil-mediated antiobesity effects. It is also conceivable that other metabolic effects unrelated to PPAR␣ activation may also contribute to antiobesity effects; an increased expression of UCP3 in skeletal muscles might contribute to fish oil mediated antiobesity effects (26) , or AMP-kinase in skeletal muscles might be up-regulated and increase energy expenditure (51) . If we assumed that PPAR␣ activation was a primary cause of antiobesity effects of fish oil feeding, since fish oil-mediated Fig. 7 . Northern blotting for ACO (a marker of peroxisomal ␤-oxidation) and MCAD (a marker of mitochondrial ␤-oxidation) from liver, gastrocnemius, and parametrial WAT of mice fed 0, 30 and 60 en% fish oil for 1 week. Mice were fed on 60 en% high-fat diet with various doses of fish oil in place of safflower oil. Total RNA was isolated from livers, gastrocnemius, WAT, and brown adipose tissue of each group at 1 week feeding. Fifteen-microgram aliquots of total RNA were subjected to electrophoresis and transferred to nylon membranes. The membrane filters were hybridized with the indicated 32 P-labeled probe of PPAR␣ target genes of ACO (A) and MCAD (B). The radioactivity in each band was quantified using an image analyzer. The data for each band are shown as relative value to the liver mRNA level of 0 en% fish-oil-diet mice. Each value represents the mean Ϯ SE of five mice. Statistical differences are shown as *P Ͻ 0.05, **P Ͻ 0.01, ***P Ͻ 0.001, by Fisher's PLSD test.
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liver PPAR␣ activation is dose-dependent, a lower, physiological dose of fish oil may not markedly decrease body fat. However, it is not ruled out that a continued, slight activation of PPAR␣ observed in a low dose of fish oil feeding may contribute to a small decrease of body fat. Human studies to examine the long-term effects of fish oil feeding on fat mass are required to resolve this question. 
